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lii:: prised

to find Prince and

Paris Jackson a bundle of
t!:iii''ii:li,ii!i1i1i
!:l;;::j -'''iii nerwes as they waited backstage at the Grammys on Jan. 3I. Only
seven months ago the children stood
on the very same stage at the Staples
Center, sobbing and shell-shocked after
an emotional public farewell to their
father. But as theyprepared to accept a

Lifetime Achievement Award on behalf
of Michael Jackson, the pair*in black
suits with red armbands, an homage
to their dad's style-shared laughs and
smiles and acted oblivious to the fact
thattheywere aboutto deliver a speech
to 13,000 people sittinginthe audience

and 26.6 million TV viewers. "They
were so excited, happy and proud,"
says a source close to the family. As

their grandmother Katherine watched
from the wings in tears, Prince movingIy thanked God, his grandparents and
his father's fans for their love and support. After Paris delivered a touching
"We love you, Daddy," theywalked off
hand-in-hand, arms swinging, and gave
the Grammy to their brother Blanket.
"Theycalled me as soon as theygot off"
grandpa Joe tells Pnoplo. "They said,
'Grandp4 didyou see us?"'

Though many quickly questioned
the Jackson family's decision to put
the childrenbackinthe spotlight again,

Katherine's lawyer Adam Streisand
says it was the kids who came up with
the idea of accepting the award. "They
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source, spend their free time "iChat-

ting, e-mailing and acting like kids."
Not everything is perfect. The Octolt-the documen-

ber release of This Is

tary chronicling Michael's concert
rehearsals and, as it turned out, his
weeks-was a painfu I reminder of

fl nal

wrote their speeches even before
Katherine could say yes or no," he
says. In the end Prince Michael I, 12,
and Paris, Il-who spoke for Prince

Michael

II

("Blanket"), 7-not only

honored their father but showed the
world what friends have been saying

for months: Though still grieving,
Michael's kids are flnding

a

way to live

withouthim.
The three kids "are wonderfirl," long-

time family friend Kathy Hilton tells
Pnopro. Confirms Streisand: "The kids

are absolutely adjusting well to their
new lives." The lion's share of credit
goes to Jackson family matriarch and
legal guardian Katherine ,79-not to
mention nanny Grace Rwaramba,

well as aunts, uncles, cousins and
Grandfather Joe, 8L
If it was Michael's dream to give
his kids the childhood he never had,
as

he would be thrilledwith howthey're
being raised: They take karate, visit
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their loss. "Paris believes her fatherwas
worked to death," adds the source. "She
the library have familydinners (they

live at Katherine's Encino, Calif.,
estate with cousins and other relatives) and attend their grandmother's
church, a Jehovah's Witness Kingdom
Hall, on Saturdays. "Katherine is giving them as normal a life as possible,"

says Streisand. (The kids are still
homeschooled, and he says Prince
and Paris "have jumped a grade.")
Like typical tweens, they love 7lu1light (they attended the New Moon
premiere in November) and, says. one

is angry and upset about it."
Still, friends are buoyed bythe resil-

ience they've shown. "Paris and Prince
have become a lot more confident,"
says a source. Which makes complete
sense to Joe. "I see a lot of Michael in
those kids," he says. "They are strong

likehim."
ByJoey Bartolomeo and Howard Breuer.
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